
Panel Discussion:  Challenging 
Cases in Hypogonadism
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Case #1

Testosterone Supplementation 
and Prostate Cancer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our goal for this case is to first discuss workup and treatment for a bread and butter hypogonadal male and then transition to the care of a man with hypogonadism and prostate cancer – which is certainly a more complex scenario
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Case #1
History:
• 56 yo male 

• Referred for ED and low libido for 5 years

• ED poorly responsive to PDE5i’s

• Normal DRE 

Labs:
• PSA 1.9
• Total T 210
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Case #1

Further Workup?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First question to ask ourselves is whether or not we need any further workup prior to initiating testosterone supplementation
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Society Guideline Statements:
Symptoms + Low T

Low <230 Borderline
230-350

Confirm 
Level, Free T

Low <230 TT 230-350 & 
Free T <6.5

Trial of T

T Total 
<280-300

If <150, 
LH/Prolactin

ISA, ISSAM, EAU, EAA, ASA1-2 Endocrine Society3

Low LH/FSH 

KaryotypeProlactin, Iron 
saturation, 
Pituitary 

function, MRI 
(<150)

Borderline, 
consider 
Free T 

Confirm T, 
LH/FSH

High LH/FSH 

1. Wang C. et al./2015 Aging Male.
2. Dohle G. et al./2015 EAU

3. Bhasin S. et al./2010 J Clin Endocrinol
Metab.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Highlight DifferencesBoth recommend confirmatory level and to consider a free testosteroneJust for the benefit of the audience, review of the major society guidelines for hypogonadism:All guidelines require symptoms + low T levelsSmall subtleties regarding need for Free T levels, LH/FSH etcAll guidelines establish that levels <150 = “severe” and warrant further workupMay indicate primary hypogonadism, particularly if high LH/FSH rule out Klinefelter’sMay indicate secondary hypogonadismProlactinFe studiesPit function – TSH, GHConsider MRI pending PRL and other studies
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Case #1

Endocrine Workup
» Repeat AM Total and Free Testosterone 
» LH
» CBC

Other Tests to Consider
» Prolactin
» Estrogen
» DEXA Scan
» Semen Analysis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Coward, would you like to comment on when you would consider these other testsConsider Dexa if frail, older, bone loss, particularly low TSemen analysis depending on social situationMost labs/imaging discussed on next slideDEXA scan can be referenced to a slide at end of presentation or just mention “Large retrospective review looking at men mean age age 41 demonstrated those with TT <250 had statistically significantly higher bone turnover rates than those men with TT levels >250” – Dapaja et al.  The effect of hypogonadism and testosterone-enhancing therapy on alkaline phosphatase and bone mineral density. BJU Int 2015;115(3):480-5
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Case #1

Further Workup Reveals
» Repeat Total Testosterone = 215
» Free Testosterone = 4.5 
» CBC and LH normal
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Case #1

Decision is made to provide Testosterone

• What form and dose do you prefer for 
this patient?

• What are your target levels?

• When do you see them back for their 
first follow-up check?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Lipshultz, in your previous presentation, you mentioned the various replacement options and some of their strength and weaknesses.For this othewise healthy 56 yo man with total testosterone = 215, which form of replacement would you prefer?What are your target levels?When would you first see tham back?If less than 5 minutes, ask Carson and Coward for feedback, if not, move on to the next oneDr. Carson or Dr. Coward, any other thoughts?
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Case #1

2 years down the road:

» ED has improved
» PSA is rising

» 1.9 at diagnosis
» 2.3, 6 months later
» 2.7, 6 months later
» 3.5, 6 months later

» DRE still negative

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moving on to the more complex component of this case, over the course of the next few years, he is found to have a rising PSA in the context of a normal DRE
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Case #1

What would you do?

» Discuss/Recommend Prostate Biopsy?

» Stop Testosterone?

» Defer Biopsy for now and recheck PSA 
in 3-6 months while continuing TRT?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ask Audience first, then panel
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PSA Monitoring by Guideline

Endocrine Society3:  Refer to Urology
» Increase PSA >1.4 over 12 months
» PSA velocity >0.4/yr x 2 years
» Abnormal DRE
» AUASS >19

ISA, ISSAM, EAU, EAA, ASA1-2

» “increased” PSA, then biopsy

1. Wang C. et al./2015 Aging Male
2. Dohle G. et al./2015 EAU

3. Bhasin S. et al./2010 J Clin Endocrinol
Metab

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EAU guideline = 
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Case #1

Post-Biopsy Follow up:

» Pathology:
• Gleason 3+4=7, 4/12 cores, bilateral

» Patient: “I read that testosterone is like 
fuel on a fire in men with prostate 
cancer”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For this patient, we elected to perform a biopsy and stop the testosterone
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Case #1

Is this patient’s prostate cancer a 
coincidental finding or result of TRT?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Carson, we just heard Dr. Lipshultz discuss that there is no data showing that TRT causes prostate cancer as well as the so-called saturation hypothesis of testosterone and prostate tissue, what key points do you think are most important for us to consider when responding to this patient’s question?
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Case #1
Follow up:

» TRT stopped
» s/p RALP + PLND 
» Pathology

» pT2c, Gleason 3+4=7
» LN’s/margins negative

» 6 months post-op:
» No leakage
» PSA undetectable
» No erections, TT 180, miserable
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TRT Post-Prostatectomy?
• Would you offer this patient TRT?

• Does disease stage, grade, pre-operative 
PSA, etc. influence this decision? 

• How long do you wait to start TRT?

• Would you offer the same recommendations 
after radiation?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So for our panel, we have man with a history of intermediate risk prostate cancer who has been treated and now has no evidence of disease.Would you ever give this patient TRT again?  If yes, how long would you wait?  Do you make your decision based upon PSA? Gleason score?
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TRT and Active Surveillance for 
Prostate Cancer?

Had this patient’s initial pathology been 
appropriate for active surveillance, would you 
offer TRT?
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Case#1: TRT and Prostate Cancer 
Summary

De Novo Prostate Cancer
» x2 meta-analyses demonstrate NO increased 

risk with TRT4-5

Locally advanced or metastatic disease
» TRT is contraindicated

Successfully treated or surveyed localized 
prostate cancer

» Saturation hypothesis suggests safe6

» Retrospective data – no increased risk7-8

» 85,862 patients required for RCT

4. Calof O. et al./2005 J Gerontol A Biol Sci Med Sci
5. Fernandez-Balsells M et al./2010 J Clin Endocrinol Metab
6. Morgentaler A et al./2009 Eur Urol.

7. Pastuszak A et al./2015 J Urol
8. Pastuszak A et al./2015 J Urol
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Case #2

Testosterone Replacement and 
Cardiovascular Risk
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Case #2
History:

• 68 yo male, ED and low libido for 3 years

• ED improved with PDE5i’s, but low libido 
persists

• PMH: Obesity, T2DM, HTN, HLD, CAD 
(NSTEMI in 2013, s/p stent x2)

• Meds: ASA, plavix, insulin, metformin, HCTZ, 
lisinopril, metoprolol, simvastatin 

• Normal stress test in the past 6 months for 
outpatient surgery which went well
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Case #2

PE:  
• VS normal, obese/BMI 42, DRE unremarkable

Labs:
• HbA1c: 9.7
• Total T 241, repeat 262 

» Free T 8.5

• PSA 1.4
• LH 5.4, Prolactin 6.6
• Normal Cholesterol Panel
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Case #2

For the Audience:

Would anyone start this patient on TRT?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Show of hands from the Audience
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Case #2

Patient is interested in learning about 
testosterone replacement but says:

“Doc I heard a lawyer on TV say that 
testosterone causes heart attacks, do you think 

testosterone is safe for me?”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Present this patient question then transition to the summary of the TRT/CV risk debate with next 2 slides, then pose the issue to the expert panel for their input
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TRT and Cardiovascular Risk
Low testosterone levels correlate with worsening of 
cardiovascular risk factors

• Cardiovascular physiology
» Carotid intimal medial thickness9

» C-reactive protein10

• Cardiovascular co-morbidities11

» Diabetes, Obesity, Hyperlipidemia

TRT has no effect/improves CVD and CVD-risk factors
• Several large observational data – improve CVD
• 3 meta-analyses – no change in CVD risk with TRT12

TRT can improve overall mortality in older men
• 2, large retrospective series13-14

• Men were diagnosed, treated and followed 
according to guideline recommendations

9. Svartberg J et al./2006 J Intern Med
10. Kaplan S et al./2010 Aging Male
11. Kupelian V et al./2006 J Clin Endocrinol Metab

9. Carson C et al./2012 J Sex Med
10. Muraleedharan V et al./2013 Eur J Endocrinol
11. Shores M et al./2012 J Cin Endocrinol Metab

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr Lipshutlz addressed this body of data during this morning’s excellent presentation, So I will be brief and mention the highlights.A large body of evidence has suggested that low Testosterone levels correlate with worsening of several risk factors for cardiovascular disease.Likewise, data including several meta-analyses have suggested there is no negative impact of TRT on CVD or CVD risk factors.Lastly, it has been suggested that TRT may improve overall mortality in older men.  
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TRT and Cardiovascular Risk
TRT can worsen CVD risk and mortality

• 5 recent, retrospective studies
• Basaria et al./2010
• Vigen et al./2013
• Xu et al./2013
• Finkle et al./2014
• Layton et al./2015

• All relatively weakly design, heterogeneous 
populations, significant bias

Normalization of T levels improve CV risk and mortality
• Sharma et al./201515

» Large (83,000 Veterans), retrospective study

» TRT/normalized T levels vs. untreated controls

» Decrease in all-cause mortality, MI, and CVA risk at 
4.5 yr in TRT treated group

15. Sharma R, et al. Normalization of testosterone level is associated with reduced incidence of 
myocardial infarction and mortality in men. Eur Heart J 2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
However, several studies published in the last few years have suggested that TRT may worsen CVD or CVD risk factors. It should be noted . . . . In contrast, just last year a well designed retrospective series suggested just the opposite, but ….. (next slide)
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TRT and Cardiovascular Risk
March, 2015:  FDA issues new warning for 
possible increased risk of MI or CVA with TRT

» “Signal for cardiovascular risk is weak, but only 
RCT’s will determine if testosterone causes CV 
harm”

» “The benefit and safety of testosterone has not been 
established for the treatment of hypogonadism due to 
aging”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nonetheless, the FDA issued a warning in March/2015 suggesting TRT may increase the risk of MI or Stroke.
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TRT and Cardiovascular Risk
Sept, 2015:  AACE releases position statement

» “There is no compelling evidence that TRT either 
increases or decreases CV risk”

» “Men with unequivocally low testosterone after a 
thorough work-up should be considered for TRT”

» “Extra caution should be exercised in treating the 
frail elderly”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In response, the AACE released a statement stating a neutral position on the issue of TRT and CVD risk and added that men who are diagnosed with hypogonadism according to guideline recommendations should be offered TRT, with the caveat for caution to be exercised for the frail elderly.  AACE = American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists	- ref: Goodman N et al/2015
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Case #2:
TRT and Cardiovascular Risk

Given the controversy, what extent of 
cardiovascular history do you consider safe for 
TRT?

Would you start this patient on TRT? 

What type of TRT would you choose?

What is your therapeutic target?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This brings us to a few important questions I would like to address to our expert panel:-   Given the current, complex environment surrounding TRT and CVD, is there an extent of CVD history that you consider safe for TRT?  And specific to our patient, would you start our patient on TRT?  Lastly, does this controversy influence which TRT formulation you choose and your therapeutic goals?
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Case #2:
TRT and Cardiovascular Risk

Is there any reason to believe SERMs or AIs 
present a different risk profile than TRT?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consider skipping if crunched for time (less than 6 minutes left)
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Case #3

Performance Enhancing Drugs / 
Exogenous Testosterone 

use and Infertility 
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Case #3
History:

• 32 yo male 

• New c/o low libido, fatigue, and depressed 
mood during the past 3 months

• PMH/Meds: None reported

• Has children from a prior marriage, but has a 
new partner and desires more children

• He denies use of PEDs
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Case #3

PE:  
• Muscular, tan-skinned male, bilateral 10 cc 

testes, otherwise normal exam

Labs:
• Total T 109, repeat 112
• LH 0.3 
• FSH 0.2
• Prolactin normal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
? Pituitary MRI
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Anabolic Steroids & Hypogonadism

Testosterone/AAS suppress the HPG axis, 
leading to hypogonadism/infertility

• Testosterone contraception data suggest the effect 
is reversible with cessation16

o Median recovery time 3-6 mo.
• Probability estimates 67, 90, 96, 100% by 2 yrs.

o Generalizability issues

16. Liu P, et al. Rate, extent, and modifiers of spermatogenic recovery after hormonal male 
contraception: an integrated analysis. Lancet  2006 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again the issue of exogenous testosterone induction of azoospermia and secondary hypogonadism was thoroughly discussed by Dr Lipshultz earlier today, but I would like to highlight a few important points.The testosterone contraception literature has established the induction and spontaneous reversibility of azoospermia and secondary hypogonadism with most patients recovering testicular function by 2 years.
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Anabolic Steroids & Hypogonadism

Anabolic Steroid Induced Hypogonadism (ASIH)

• Same HPG suppression as with TRT induced 
hypogonadism/infertility

• Several case series suggest reversibility may not be 
spontaneous17-18

• Limited data on treatment options19

17. Coward RM, et al. Anabolic steroid induced hypogonadism in young men. J Urol 2013
18. Jarow J, Lipshultz LI.  Anabolic steroid-induced hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. Am J Sports Med 1990
19. Wenker E, et al. The use of HCG-based combination therapy for recovery of spermatogenesis after 

testosterone use. J Sex Med 2015 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Anabolic steroids have a similar physiologic effect as exogenous testosterone, but may in some cases result in a persistent secondary hypogonadism described as “Anabolic Steroid Induced Hypogonadism”.  Several case reports suggest that this condition may only be reversible with medical treatment. 
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Case 3:  Anabolic Steroids & 
Hypogonadism

Would you order any additional tests?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Back to our patient, Dr. Coward, would you order any additional tests?
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Case 3:  Anabolic Steroids & 
Hypogonadism

Treatment Options:

• TRT + HCG

• HCG +/- FSH

• SERMs/AIs +/- HCG

How do you decide?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Lipshultz as we just heard in your lecture, there are multiple treatment options at our disposal that can be used alone or in combination for patients who wish to preserve their fertility. It seems that an important question is how do you decide which treatment regimen to use?
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Case 3:  Anabolic Steroids & 
Hypogonadism

Is the goal of treatment lifelong or temporary 
restoration in this patient population?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Will cut if out of time)As a follow-up, is the goal of treatment lifelong or temporary restoration in this patient population?
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Thank You!
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